Let X be a s pace of fun c tion s, say X c C(K), K loca lly co mp act Hausdorff, le t IEX* be an int~gral on X and le t M* C X* be a giv e n s ub space of "simple" functiona ls, then it is des ired to obta in!!n leM~ for given n, leM";, C M*; M";, bein g a su itable" dim ens ion a l s llb s pace d e t e rmin ed so th a t: I -I annihi lates a given finit e dim e ns iona l s ub s pace X, C X. In thi s ge ne ral context, th e abst ract a na lysis of nllm e ri ca l int egration is de ve lop ed a nd ce rtain specifi c app li cati o ns are mad e. Key Word s: Nu me ri ca l int egrat.ion s, abs trac t Gauss ian quadrature me th ocls.
Introduction
In th e develo pm ent of num e ri cal integrati on formulas, one is give n a fun c ti on space X, say X C C(K), where K is so me locally co mpact Hau sdorff space, and an integral lEX*_ It is th e n d esire d to find an IEM * C X*, where M* is a s ub space ge nera!:e d b y a famil y of "simpl e" integral s {x:} s uc h th a t l can be said to approximate l in some give n se nse.
In ordinary quadrature, th e family {xn are given ~y x~l= fix",) VJEC(KJ where xaEK_ An ele me nt lEM '" is said to app rox imate the giv e n integral l if 1-LEX t whe re X t is the s ub space in X* of all annihill a tors of a giv e n su bs pace Xw C X.
The followin g paper s ummarizes the esse ntial m athem ati cal stru c ture of num eri cal integrati on me thod s with the purpose of ex te ndin g syste matically the class of s uc h me thods_ 2. General Analysis Let Xc C(K) and le t Xo C X be a s ubs pace ~ dim Xo = nand Xo is generated b y a given se t of n "basis" fun c tions {/k}. In X* take M* a subspace generated by a given family {x:} of lin early inde pe ndent functionals with the properti es: M * is total over Xo and {x;} n X~ is void wh ere X& = {l ; lEX*, ll= O,fEXo} .
If M ~ C M * designates a subspace generated by n of the x;, say {X"'i} i = 1 __ _ n so that dim M~ = n, then one has X * = X & + M . since the d efi cie ncy of X & = di m Xo = 11-Also M ~ is total over Xo as js readily ~ee n.
If lEX* is a given integral'. Taking q = 0 , 1 . . . n -1 one gets the n equations Since these last relations can be written as:
one has, in this general context, an orthogonality condition stating that no n -1 degree " polynomial" in T is orthogonal in this sense to all n -1 degree polynomials in T. The n-equations (7) can also be written as:
~,hich states that the n degree polynomial Tn- holds one shows directly I-LEX t using (5) and (6) .
Consequently one has the following statement analogous to the ordinary Gaussian quadrature theorem Take Xu, X I; with this basis and x; defined by Greater detail on the development of suc h formulas and their utility will be given in a subsequent paper.
